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be made between independent enterprises, then any profits which but for th,
conditions would have accrued to one of the enterprises but by reason of th,~
conditions have not so accrued may be iucluded iu the profits of that enterpl
aund taxed accordingly.

ARTicLE VI.

Nothwithstandiug the provisions of article IV of this Convention pro
which a resident of one of the States derives from. operatiug ships or aircî
shail be exempt from. tax in the other State.

ARTICLE VII.

1. Dividends paid by a company which is a resident of one of the Sta
to a resîdent of the other State shail be subi ect to tax only in the latter SU

2. Where one of the States by way of deduction at thie source levies a '
on dividends the right to levy such tax ou divideuds paid by a company Wh
is a resident of that State to a resident of the other State, is not affected by
flrst paragraph of this article, but the rate of tax shall in that case not exç4
15%?ý. In case either of the States introduces into its law for the tax mentipj
a rate exceeding 15%, such State may terminate the limitation of the rat
tax to 15% by giving written notice of termination to the other State thrQt
diplomatiec hannels on or before the thirtieth day of June lu any year a
the year lu which this Convention cornes into force. lu such event, t
limitation shail cease to be effective on and after the first day of Januail
the year uext following that lu which such notice is given.

3. Notwithstanding the second paragraph of this article noue of the Ste
shail levy a tax by way of deduction at the source on dividends paid. b3
company which is a resideut of that State to a company which is a resideVt
the other State, provlded that the latter company owns at Ieast 50% of
shares of the formier cornpany, which have under ail circumstanoes fullIO
rights.

ARTICLE VIII.

1. Miy interest derived from one of the States by a resident of the O
State shafl bc subject to tax only lu latter State.

2. Where one of the States by way of deduction at the source Ieviesa
on interest the rlght to levey such tax on lnterest derived froin source
tbat State by a resideut of the other State, is not affected by the first prar
of this article, but the rate of tax shail in that case not exceed 15%. In C

either of the States introduces luto its law for the tax mentioned a rt xe
ing 1 5%, such. State may terminate the limitation of the rat~e of a t 5
glvlug written notice of terniination to the other State t1hrough dpon
channels on or before the thirtieth day cf June lu auy year after the ya
which this Convention cornes luto force. In such event this limitation 51
cease to be effective on and after the flrst day of January in the year n

uiUli 01dly UýLIVI .

article III of this ~ pn~:)n applies.


